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HASSLER
Lte aiways kout for

Ami are receiving now ai

Desirable1.-CS oi
EVERT DAY.

Satin striped Batiste, at 124c a yd.

French cashmere Dmbre's, 23c a yd;
usual price, 373c.

Yard wide Batiste ai Sc a yd.

Pongee Drapery in great variety of

Styles, at 15 ami 17c a yd.

Ladies1 black draperv Ne's from 25c
a yd up.

Figured Mohair.-, in light shades,at
33c ayd-

All wool Challies, S3 inches wide,
42c a yd.
Wool suitings, 54 inches wide, 28c a

yd.
Wool si riped Suiting, 36 inches wide,

12;C.

Pin-check wool Suiting, 38.inches,
at 15c a yd.

Aii woo! Suiting, -"Is inches wide, 20c
a yd.
China Silks, at .7 e, 30c, 75c and i:

a yd.

Striped Pongee Silks in all the latest
hades, at 50c: regular price, 75c.

1 adies' and children's cambric ami
Swiss Flouncings, from 25c tip.

Kutteriek-s Metropolitan fashion
ibeet has just arriv.-d and will be

riven away free of charge.

Snjte Kassier ana mm
134 SALEM AVENUE, S. W.,

ROA>-. >KE, VIRGINIA

ill
eOTHIERS-

OUTFITTERS

TIIE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We know our

86 AND SB SÜSTS

Atv superior to all others, but
we want you to see them. We
have an increasing demand
for our

mm business suits.
And as sizes are broken, those
we have left, we cut from

$12 lo $10 and From $10 to $8.

This will give you a chance to

be well dressed for little
money. The black Cheviot;
formerly advertised at S»°, we
are selling at ^'J.ÖU.

MM f8 at 115?
Fine Diagonals, Corkscrews
irifi newlv-patterned Cassi-and newly-l
meres

WORKMANSHIP so EXCELLENT

.AND.

PRICES SO LOW
That it will make the leading

tailor wonder

"How We Bo It 5!

ARE THE LATEST.

It will pa\' you to look at them be-
ore you bu>.

»LS I BUI

CELEBRATED GOODS.

SEEDS FRESH

-AM).

RELIABLE.

-FOR SALE AT-

C. R.WERTZ.

WHITE BREAD FLOUR

To any one who can furnish
the slightest proof of the
slightest adulteration in the

Famous mid Popular

WHITE BREAD

Try "WHITE*BREAD'1 and
you will

CMARKLEY&CO,.

Checkered Front Grocers!

124 and 126

I
First Avenue, S. W.

NOT1C E.-A STOCKBOLD E RSf
meeting of the Roauoke Rolling

! Mill Co. is c dled at Motel Roanoke",
Roanoke, Va., at 12 o'clock m. June

All stockholders are requested to be
present, in person or by proxy.

I S. B. HAUPT.
mytStojeO President,

aOANOKE, >

Tills WEEK

French s 11 ifu-s :>.t 17c. per yard. reg.
u!ar puce 25c.

Drap De Venice tod side baud efmj
hams li.).- per ynrd, sold elsewhere at
12.'. aud 15 cents.

Tweuty-llvc diflereut stylus wool
chalüe« just recei ved, both figured and
side bauds.

All silk ii-h net, 46incl.es wide, 79c
per yard.

N*>v lot ladies' blouse wcists from
5(>c. to $2 00 each.

Twenty dozen babies caps at l2Jc
euch, w< rtli 20 cents.

Fiue assortment of^wiss flouitciogs
at all prices.

Guaranteed fast black ladies' hö.»e 25
cciils per pair.

Large assortment of Indies' m.-d
childrens' parasols ami umbrellas.

The Guest line of dress goods it. the
city at prices that defy competition.

Millinery
Depart uient.

We arc receiving daily all the new
desirable shapes in white am! black
straws. Flowers in abundance at

prices that will astonish you. Gall
early and secure genuine bargains.

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
42 Salem avenue.

I;Y FAYING CASH I oil

Your .. Groceries,

15-1 SALEM AVENUE.

WHOLESALE PRICES UN

F L 0 U R,
Oil Sold at Night.

ATRIAL ORDER SOLICIT! D.

Respecfullv,

C. F. BLOCNT.
myo-ti

MONEY TO LOAN ON TIME, AND
payments to suit borrower. People's Per¬

petual Loanand BuIldlng'Assoeiation, of Uoan-
oke, Va. A. 2. Kölner, president;M.C. Cliomas.
rice president; w. P. Wlneh, Bocratary and
treasurer. Room 1. Masonic Temple, Campbell
>ireet. Paid upshores, $50 each. Installment
shares, ;"1 tier month. Borrowers can at any
timo secure a loan and'fix their own limit of
the period forrepayment

\ ... i wgs osumthis institution offers spe¬
cial Inducements. Installment shares may be
subscribed for at anytime, tntcrestis allowed
on moneys placed «i'li the association.
Ihls association is «leinu- a successful laisi-

ness, paying semi-annual dlvllends, ana Isa
desirable investment for capital. apl-tf.

J. E. g¥Su!care & Co,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WAKE,
And dealers in all kinds of Cooking
and Heating Stove.-. Plumbing, and
(ras aud Steam Otting clone. Tin
rooting a specialty. Pa tisfaction guar
antecd. No. 115 First avenue, Koan
oke,Va. ap5-tf

N. SALEAND CO.,

BEDFORD CITY, VA.,

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.
The Longwood Park Co.

And the most desirable business and
residence propertv in the town.
Refer to the First National Bank,

Bedford City, Va. ap].5-3tt.

Ii
flltttl.MA. FillDAY MOTLVIN«, JUNE <>, 1*90. PK

SOUTHERN IRON.
INCREASED OUTPUT DURING

THE PAST TEN YEARS.

COMPARED WITH NORTH AND WEST

ABOUT THE HOTELS.

Nome Vnrnnble T:ii>l«'«« What
Show.A Wonderful IncrcnM«

Output Something; Enormous

BHttintly on iiic

They
-The
.C'oii-

A sketch in tbe [ron Trade Revi
of recent date purports to give
sliort history of tbe pr-odnctiou of iron
iti the South during the ;mst {en

years. The writer of the article at-
luptsacouiparisou of the North and

i lie South as iron centres but doi s not
think it worth Iii.- w bile to include
North Carolin.! ami Texas in his esti¬
mates of the Inter's output.
The following is a condensed form

of the table of product ion in the
Scnithern district, in which it includes
rlie States of A lahmiiUj Tennessee,
Virginia; West Virginia, Keutneky,
Georgia, Maryland, Texas and North
Carolina, a total <>f nine:
Years; Pröduet, net tons.

1880. 307,301
1SS1. 471,540

1883. HboisOO
1884. 057;599
L885. Ti^.s::^
1880. 87a4r79

1887 . 039,336
1888. 1,133,858
1880. 1,566,702

These comparisons for ten years
quite justify tbe Iron Trade Review
in saying that period .-h.-ts wrought a
marvelous chaugc in the relative po¬
sition of tiio Southern States :is an

iron producing sect ion, and The .-t ndy
of the figures is well calculated to
strike the careful reader with amaze¬
ment."
The totals for 10 years in Ohio,

Indiatat. Illinois, Michigan, Wiso.n
sin and Missouri are giveu below:
Vears. Product,net ton«.

1880.1,104,084
1881.L368.4SS

It will not he long nov: before two
new hotels will be Open in the' city.
Finishing touches are being put to
both the Continental and ihr Ponce
dc Leon and both of them will add
much the architect nal beauty bf
Roanoke,though it.would l.e difficult
to find two buildings built on more
diverse stylos; The two new hotels
arc badly needed, as those at pi.ui
in operation arc much crowded,
especially since the City has been
idosed.

Colonel John P. Alexander, of
Washington, has been in the city :or
several days past. Ho i.- one of the
besf engineers in flip country and has
made a special study of sewerage in
Boston, New fork and Washington.
For a Ion;; time he was in the employ
of the engineer commissioner ol the
districtund had to do with the famous
sewers of the Capital. Colonel Alex
ander thinks that Roanoke should by
means haw a sewerage system, that
the health bf the city demands it. lie
says that a system can be placed hare
withouta very large expenditure as
the city is well drained uaturally.
Mr. Ol way Crawford, of .New York,

has been in town for several days
past, lie representsu large woolen
house at the metropolis, but comes

originally trom tbisheetiori, where Iii
lias ho-ts of friends Mr. Crawford
intends to resign hi.- 'position at the
end of the year and return honie and
engage in business. Roanoke will
welcome him hack, and everyone will
wish him greafrsuccess.

A WEEK'S WORK.
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE ON
THE SALEM DUMMY LINE.

THE FARMERS' AXLIASCE

AiljonreiH Afier nn Harmonious Sea-
tdou And the Transaction or

Unch StitslucHH.

ill Iii ID

The convention of the James River
District Alliance, comprising seven
counties, which was in session all day
and part of yesterday at the Y. M. C.
A. hall, adjourned at 2 o'clock p. m.
The counties in the Alliance a re Am¬
tier .. Bedford./jampbell, Charlotte.
Appomaf tox. Nelson and Pittsylvania.
There .He in attendance on thecon-
vention 180 delegates^ representing

FiuiMbrd in finely Hoys Where Iho 4,000 farmers. Two of the counties
Roauwiii Enter the city.piensaut have only one delegate each,and only

.
half of the Amtierst delegation tire m
attendance.
The principal object of the Farm

ers' Alliance is to concentrate their]
patronage on certain mercantile

A PlcHNitnl Ride.The Wort»

Summer Rides to Salem'.

Ju

1SS-J.
its;).
ISS4.
18*-..
lSi>0.
1S87.
IStsS.
1889.
Those who scan

observe that in tin
the gain in output

.1.170,605

.1,355:634

.1,183,041

.l,107;735

.1,757,730

.3,08P;807

.3,110,465

.2,385,036
these rabies will
Southern group

has been steady
throughout, without a setback, exeept
that the phenomenally dull year tor
the trade, l>sj. fell a trifle behind
ltvS:>.
Whereas, in the Northern district

practically Die total gain ol the de¬
cade was achieved in the last four
years: that group making less iron in
LSS3 than in 18S0. It will be seen also
that while the Northern States in
creased 100 per cent, in the ten years,
the South increased 300 per cent. The
gain in tonnage in the Northern
group in the ten years was 1,001.541
tons, in tin- .Southern 1,100.411 tons
Dropping Missouri and Indiana from
the Northern, and Kentucky, Texas,
North Carolina, Maryland and*West
Virginia from the Southern, and tie
four remaining Southern States show
as follows:
Years. Prodiu t, '.net tons.

ISM. 306,603
. 1,365,095

(fain. U'.V.'.lu",
The representative four States of

the South made 130,837 tons greater
gain than the representative four
Northern States made. The Total
iron produced South of the Ohio and
Potomac rivers in the ten years was

8,01 T.'.,v") tons: in the six central North¬
ern States 15;790,(506 tons were made.
In 1800 the Southmüde a trifle more

than ten per cent, of the total of the
country. In 1889 the South made IS :;

per cent, of the total, rn no other dis¬
trict, even when t he real iron making
States are made to carry those whose
iron trade has become moribund; J;as
the proportional tonnage, the per
cent. gain on itself, in-nn its propor¬
tion of the whole output of the coun¬

try, been anywhere near equal with
the South In these respects.
The South canicoul of tin- struggle

without a single good furnace fit to
be blown. The only mills in her ter¬
ritory that were worth more than
their machinery would sell for as

scrap iron were the small re rolling
rail mill at Chattanooga and the Tre-
degar at Richmond* Her total avail-
able furnace capacity was not above
30,000 tons a year, and this consisted
of isolated little charcoal blastp t-S,
that in the then condition of the la¬
bor market could not make a ton of
iron at less cost than $33 to $25. The
first successful coke stack was put in
operation inlS68. not quite twenty-
two years ago. The coke iron indus¬
try was not fairly established in the
South until 187S. At that time Ohio
alone hail forty-eight coke furnaces
completed or building. The entire
South had seventeen coke stacks
completed and building. From 1868
to 1885, the South was destitute of
local capital for the prosecution of
any business requiring much money.
In a word the Southern iron industry
has been literally created in t he late
score and two years, by combining
Southern pluck* and enterprise with
those attributes from the North and
England, aided chiefly by Northern
and English capital: and from such
beginnings the South, in less than a

quarter century, has built up her
trade so that in 1889 she made but
300,000 tons less of iron than the whole
United States made in 1870.

Muscle n I'oor nepeiuletK-c.
"Dareaintno use savin' mithin1,"

said a burly negro laborer as he
wielded a good siz; d pick on a new
foundation yesterday, "when a man

'pens on his muscle fur a liven' he's
got a mighty poor'pendance.

For the past three days ope of the
busiest men about Roanoke ins been
PresidentOnderdank of the Virginia
and North Carolina Construction
Company. He stops at the Hotel
Felix when in rheeity. Iii- company
will build the Roanoke and Southern
and work on .the road; he says, will
commence now in a very short time.

j:<- simi ii><- ;.<¦!:,;;.;.

T. S.TIanleygoton a freight train
in this city yesterday, and when ir
reached a stopping point near Bon-
sacks a brakeman expressed a desire
to him that he should get oil'. Han-
ley"argued briefly;:said a great many
immoral words, fired a revolver three
times and made forthe woods. The
brakeman was considerably' fright¬
ened, but is consoled by the reflection
thai ho dispensed with the illegiti¬
mate freight; It is again-; the rules
of the company to carry live stock on
coal t rains.

'.Slden l|»ed.*?
Charles Dupuy, colored, was "sido-

wiped" by a box car in the West End
yards yesterday morning and was
pretty badly hurt. He was standing
on a side-track without any knowl¬
edge of orders,tobs§rving everything
except the shifter, which shifted the
box ear against him. Fortunately; he
was knocked from the track and es

caped with only a few bruises and a

scar.

The Electric Railwn> Sfsiia!.
The Universal Electric Railway

Signal, a large part of the stoek pi
which is heM in this city and vicinity,
will be held at tlie Baltimore arid
Ohio depot iti Washington on Sat¬
urday the Tiii »hst.v at noon. The
projectors ol tin- enterprise state thai
they are meeting with great success,
and the stockholders are invited to be
pre- -ui in Washington and witness
the trial,

::»..<.* »I E,ak«; mid Driving I'ark.

The races at Lakeand Driving park
this evening at 15 o'clock promise tobe
of great interest. No pains have been
spared to make ii an event worthy ol
attendance, and a large crowd will
witness it. A number of premiums
will be awarded to riders ami driver.-,
including bot h ladies and gentlemen.

A Love Fljfht.
Henry Jones and Tom Harding, two

colored met:, became engaged in a

quarrel overa black damsel at Vintoii
yesterday morning and had a light.
Harding struck Jones on the head
witha rock which cau cd his senses
t<> desert bimfor a while, besides in-
Hictinga painful wound.

\ Bloch Eye.
It is said that a certain young man

in the city got his black eye when he
asked a father tor hi- daughter. It
he loved her sincerely a plain refusal
would have been painful enough^
but to have it accented bysuch italics
as a black eye is inhuman.

Slimmer Wear.

Messrs. Thomas. & Burns are offer:
bag special inducements and attrac¬
tions in everything in the line of
summer wear. Their stock is full
and complete and selected with great
care. See their advertisement in
auo! her c<dnmn.

Police Conrt.

Oyp.de Haywood. keeping a house
of ill fame, (hied §10.
Mary Turhfcr,sauieoffense, lined§10.
Charles .Morion, keeping a house oi

ill fame, fined §10 antl took an up-
peal.

t hi «i.e.. Thieves.
Mrs. E. K. Edwall, of Sixth avenue,

was much disgusted yesterday morn¬

ing .when she discovered that her
henhouse hail been visited the night
before and robbed id'six line chickens.

Write to the Hobble Music Co.,
Lynchburg, Va., for illustrated cata¬
logue of pianos and organs. Among
the different make thi> house handles,
are the well known pianos of Knabe,
Weber, Krauch & Bach and Estey
organs, which arc the best on the
market. Every new instrument war¬

ranted for five'years. Lowest price:-
and eas-iest terms.

Remember the special sale of $0.85
suits at Joseph Cohn's, the Salem
avenue clothier; Friday and Saturday.
May 30th and 31st. Every suit worth
from $12 to $15. myäÖ tf

one week ago this morning
work was commenced on the Salem
extension of the dummy line and
since thai time it has been pushed
forward with the greatest vigor.
over a mile of grading has been

completed; and now the workmen are

In sight of the first creek that will
have to be spanned. A stout and

durable'bridge will be thrown across
this i: imeduitcly, and then work will
he commenced on the other side.
The grading force keep right at the

heels of C,e engineering corps and
keep 1 he latte hustling all the rim.
There are nearly 150 men a: work for
Messrs George <>. Houston & Co., the
well known contractors; and they
make the dirt fly froiu early i.i

the morning until Old Sol sinks ort

of.sight beyond i he Western horizon.
There are constantly thirty-live teams
employed and tlleteeneron the line
all day is a very busy and animated
one.
A representative oftheTlMRS drove

ov» r tic-route of the mad yesterdav
afternoon with Mr.J.M.McConnelland
found that a great deaf ol work u.

been accomplished during the pat
wei k. At leasl a mile has been graded
ami judging by what has been already
done, the contract will lie complete
at least two week; before the limit of
ninety working days has expired.
Thus far. however, the work basbeen
comparatively easy. There havebeeii
no deep cuts or heavy fillings, bet
across the creek it will be more dif
(icult.

Ii the weather continues to be fine
it isjshought that no difficulty will lie
experienced hi running an engin
over tin- road within the stipulat«
ilin e months, The ties have bet
ordered anil will all have to he d
livi r< din the n< st sixty days, or the
contractor will have to whistle forhia
money. And the road will have tobe
completi tl in thirty day- or Houston
& Company will not realize one cenl
From the work done. Of course this
means if it is by any fault Of their
own. Should the rails not arrive, or

the eompanj fail to do what the
have promised'^ and tiiereby the ron

fails to go through, the contractors
will not liable.
The country through which tb

road inns is a beautiful 000, and 1 lie
rj !.. be: ween I he two cities will i

one the pleasantest imaginable. Tl
line is bordered for nearly the enti

with woods, and there are

any hinüber ot' delightfnl grov
where picnics iniglit be held. It is

p:o:'-.!.- d by the eoinpaliy lo put Ö
semition cars in tin- line, and this
will add much to the pkasurepf
trip.

It has not b< en decided jmrwliere
the line will enter this city. At pres-
. n:. the terminus i- at Commerce
street, but it is thoughtthata Statiou
will be had at the intersection of
cither Nelson or Jeffeiiion streets and
Railroad avenue. This will he much
moreconvenient for tic-majority 61
he patrons of the road. To get to

.hi-; point, Gilmore street will be tra
versed to where it intersects Common¬
wealth avenue, and then down this
thoroughfare to the place mentioned.

!r is Intended to pueli tin-work on

vigorously, and within three months
a ride to Salem in a Summer car wil
be i,ne of tin.' pleasures to be enjoyed
by the people of both citiesi

The Oi»CMliisr of4hc ft'ew South.

There seems4o be a good deal of
:;ut':i in Chaunecy Depew's statement
tliat ..the South is the bonanza ol the
future.'' Her present developmentin
industrial affairs is wonderful! She is
awaking to the splendid destiny b<
fore her. And among all the bright
prospects before her. we may look
with much confidence and pleasure to
the immediate openihgof wonderfully
rich regions in Virginia and West Vir¬
ginia on the line of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad.
This line with 300 miles ol new road

now under construction, runs from
Norfolk, to Die sea westward through
the Blue Ridge and Stone Mountains
ro Roanoke and Bristol. It will soon

have its branches completed into the
Cumberland Mountains, and North¬
ward as far as Ironton. Ohio. It will
one of the'finest districts for manu¬

facturing purposes in tin- country.
The region isabundantly i ich in mines
of coal and iron: and a stream o( ini-
gratioh is sure to set toward it, fol¬
lowed by rapidly developing and ex¬

panding trade relations. The n giou
is particularly adapted for steel man¬
ufacture. And i: is certain that the
whole magnificent district, will, in a

verv short time,.develop into one of
hemost wealthy sections of the con¬

tinent.
The line of road is unsurpassed as a

means of reaching desirable summer
resorts. Old Point Comfort, Virginia
Beach, Ocean View. Roanoke and
Blue Ridge Springs, are only a few of
the beautiful spots of the vicinity
which have-been supplied with lux¬

uriously lifted hotels, at once roomy,
sumptuous and comfortable. The ap¬
pointments of these places and the
attractions of the country are sure to
attract visitors more anil mure each
year as their excellence becomes
known..New York Independent.

E. Walsak, proprietor of the well-
known dyeing and scouring establish:
tn»nt has moved Iiis place of business
one door to 104 Campbell street
.Third avenue. S. W.) jeB lw

I. 's in order that the increased|
patronage may justify the merchants
in lowering commission-. Having
failed in their efforts to induce the]
commission merchants and ware¬
housemen to redoce commissions on
tobacco, they also desire to take steps
towards securiog reductions.
The committee on the establish¬

ment of a produce exchange made a
report recommending the same, which
report was adopted. A committee
was then formed to perfect the neces-

sary arrangements for its establish
ment, and report at an adjourned
meeting.
The officers of the District Alliance,

us elected last night for the ensning
year, are:
President.N. D. Hawkins, of Bed¬

ford.
Vice President.II. C. Joyner, of

Amherst-
Secretary.D. .1. Evans, of ("amp

bell.
Treasurer.Thomas S. West, of

Bedford.
Lecturer.S. C. Goggin, of Camp

bell.
Chaplain.R. E. Gleason, of Camp

bell.
Door Keeper.C. A. V.'right, of Am¬

herst.
Assistant Door Keeper.R. H. Ran¬

dolph, öf Nelson.
Steward.TV J. Stratton, of Appo,

mattox.
After discussing the feasibility of

establishing several creameries and
the transactions of considerable.!
business of little interest to tin
public, the convention adjourned t<
meet again in Lynchburg city on thel
third Tuesday in August.

The
Her .No-i- ISrokcu.

friends of Annie Chemens
[licked her up in an alley on Railroad
avenue lids morning .at i" o'clock
wit ha broken and a very bloody n*se
She was taken to her room, where Dr.
Harrison adjusted her nasal append¬
age. It was done by a masculine ad--1
inirer whom she had probably be-[
gulled, and whom the police are look¬
ing for.

Thrown From a Horse.

.Mr. S. B. Williams was thrown
from;', horse which understood the
art of bucking, near Roanoke river
bridge tin- morning, and had his left
arm fractured above theelböw. Dr.

rrison reduced the fracture.

I.O H.NIAXA STATEliOTTETY,

NniucH ol the WinucrN or Vic Prlxc >»

I he Aj>ri! Drawiuff.
Several of the tickets winning the

the biggest prizes in the Louisiana
State lottery drawing of April 15th
were either bought or cashed in New
York. Tin- National Bank of the Re¬
public, corner of Wall and Broadway,
collected through Adams Express
ompany, $15,000 for the First Na¬

tional Bank of Reno, Nevada, which
money represented theamöuqjt won

by one-twentieth ticke't 21,303, which
Lew ihe firsl capital prize of $300.000;
The ticket was the property of Mbritz
[Lutz, a barber in Lieao, and the
inoiiey, alter having been collected
by the New York, bank, was paid to
Lutz by the lirsr .National Bank of
Reno.
John P. Walker, address unknown,

held two twentieth of ticket tiT.'JlU
vbieh drew ihe second capital prizt
>i $100,000.
Mr. Walker received§10,000in cash,

minus express charges, at the office oi
the Adams Express Company in this
ity. He said he was not a resident

of New York and was supposed to be
Methodist minister, who bought his

ticket somewhere in the country, and
came to New York tu have it cashed.
.lames E. Ward, of Ward & Co.,

owners of the New York & Cuba Mail
Steamship Line; collected $5,000 fora
customer in Cuba upon two-twen-
ticths of ticket 41,669, which drew tin.
bird capital prize ol s.;n.eu.).
George M. Manz, a journeyman

silversmith employed at 860 Broad-
v. held one-twentieth of the sann

ticket and collected §2,500.
Mr. Man/, is of i he opinion that the

Louisiana State Lottery is a great ins¬
titution. It is seldom that a bard-
working mechanic gets as much as

§2,500 for almost nothing, and .Mr.
Man/, gave tuereporter to understand
thai he knows how to appreciate his
prize.
Bernhard Cell', a Russian Hebrew.

22 years old, who lives with his
brother's family, on the second flooi
of a rear tenement house, at8l Willetl
St.. held one-twentieth of ticket No.
1,088, which drew the fourth capita!

prize of $25,000. < felb is a vest maker
by occupation, and keeps a small
shop at 296 Stantön Sr. He is only
two vears in the country, but he has
.heady with the assistance of his rcl-
itivesbnilt np.quite a little business
in supplying wholesale clothing
bouses with tin- prodncf of bis labor.
He invests regularly in the Louisana
State Lottery.

S. Jarmulowsky.ihc Hebrew banker
f 54 ('anal St-, collectad Gelb's
&1.250 for bim.
Herman Ridder, publisher of the

Catholic News, 13 Barclay St., col¬
lected also sil,-250, minus the usual
express charges, upon öne-twentieth
of the same ticket. Mr. Ridder says
that he collected the money fora
farmer..New York Daily News. May
16.

BedfordCity
LAND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF V1RGMÜA.

Authorized Capital
The Bedford City" Land Company offer- the best investment on tl e rfo k and W< u rn Railroad. It is a goloen
Afier June 3rd a limited number of lots will be Offered for sale. ThN comptiny has three thousand building and

Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and t he most beautiful sites. The town s growing west. 1 he
. .- , , llr..;T1<TS v..,riv X

Randolph Macon College Academy is there and a new Brat-class hotel will be ereeted>soon aethe.architectJ5*W«^^£~^S^^^^^W
population now. Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. The largest and most successful woolen mills in the State «Mptf^O^yl^ Awen^-fi.e n

factories now and seven new manufacturing enterprises underway. The Bedford and James River Railroad is to I eCbu t in the near future

For those who want ft safe investment the stock and land of the Bedford City Land Company presents thegreatest inducements. Ihe p

value of the property is worth more money than the total amount of stock the company offers for sale. For Barticm^aa^sir
.pi ß 3B1 PRESIDENT OF THE BEDFORD CITY LAND AND IMPROVEMENTCOMPANY. Bedford C.ty, \

S 1,000,000
opportunitybusiness lots in the western part of

Ida- new depot site is on these lands. The

The present selling

[CE - - FIVE CENTS

WILL HEJF16HT?
$10,000 OFFERED JOHN L. TO

FIGHT M'AULIFFE.

NEW YOBK CHAMBER OF COMPRCB
The World"« Fair t'otiimKsioncr* to

JJCcct-For Free Silver- StrikeF.nUod
Sixteen Cbildi-en Kille«!.AImost
Solid ForGrover, Etc.

By United Pn ss.
New 5fbRK,.Tune5...(dispatch was

received by Hie Police Gazette from
Luke Short, Fort Worth, Texas, offer¬
inga purse of $10,000 for a finish tight
between John L. Sullivan and Joe
McAuliffe if he guarantee fair play
and protection, and suggests that the
match take place in October.

Condemning; the SfcKiulcy Kill.

By United Press.
New Vokk, June 5..The Chamber

of Commerce met today and amongthe new members elected was Warner
Miller. Resolutions were adopted re¬
questing President Harrison to bring-
to the attention of Congress the
national disaster which threatened
the inland States through overflows
of the Mississippi river. A motion
was offeredcondemning the McKinleytar ff bill was laid on the table.

The World'* Fair 91eelln«.
By United Press.
Cashington, .June 5,.Secretary

Blaine lias called a. meeting of the
World's Fair Commissioners'" tf>_lP_y
held ;il the Grand Pacific Hotel, (Jhi-
cago, on the 2<;th instant for the pur¬
pose of organizing by appointment
officers, committees, etc.

Sixteen Children Killed.

ljy United Press.
Sr. Paul, Minx., Junes..A special

from Sioux Falls, S. D., to the Dis¬
patch,says that during a storm yester-
day.lightningstruck BlissiuanSchool
House, twelve miles southeast of
Flambeau. S. D., killing sixteen
children.

Wants i<> be Stizcrinu.
By United Pres.-.
LoXüoX, .lune .')..Advices from

Constantinople represent that the
Sultan has expressed an anxiety to
the british government to be per¬
mitted to resume his control as Suze¬
rain over Egypt.

For free Silver.
By United Press.
washington, June ö..The Home

commenced a consideration of the
silver i>i:i. Speeches were made in
the Senate by Messrs. Teller and
Stewart and again-1 by Messrs. His-
COCk and Sherman.

The Strike Ended.

l>y United Press.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 5..The Ex-

press this morning says that tne back¬
bone of the strike of the soft coal
miners in western Pennsylvania, is
practically broken.

Almost Solid forGrovcr.
By United Press.
Augusta, Maim-:. June '>..When

the recent Democratic State Conven¬
tion was polled, it stood for Ex-Presi¬
dent GleveJa? d, 180; Bill,' 28; Whit¬
ney, -20: Carlisle, Ö.

Gbue With a Handsomer Man,

By United Press.
Louisville, Kv.. June 5..Frank

McLlvaine, cashier of the Sulphur
bank, and Mrs, Watkins are both
missing. McLlvaine leaves a wife;
$10,000 of the bank's funds are miss¬
ing.

Telegraphic Uriel*.
By United Press.
Speaker Reed, of Portland, Maine,

w.is reuomiiiated Congressman yes¬
terday.
Mrs Grover Cleveland has arrived

in Marion. Mass., and will summer
there.
The lottery people are gaining

ground in New < Irleans and are con-
lident that they will be successful Jn
getting a charter.
The famous monastery, La Grand

Charterens, fourteen miles distant
from Grenobol in Department Tisere,
litis been partially wrecked by being
blown up with dynamite.

y«-*ierdi»y"« Biwcball GbnieM.
15y rutted Press.

1*1. a VKIts' lbaguk.

At New Eorfc.New i*ork, 11:
Brooklyn, .">.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 4;

Boston, !J.
At Cleveland.Rain.
At Chicago.Chicago ti; Pittsburgh

12. .
national league.

At New York.Now York, 2; Bos¬
ton, 13.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia^ C;

Broklyn, ~>.
At Cleveland^Rain. -

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 0; Roche?

ter, 5.
At Columbus.Columbus, 8; To¬

ledo, 5.
At Louisville.Louisville, 3; St.

Louis, 9.
At Syracus '.Syracuse 2; Athletic 3.

atlantic league.
At Newark.Newark, Wilming

ton, 5.
At New Haven.New Haven, 5

Jersy City, 10.
At Worcester.Worcester, 10; Hart

ford, 5.
I-.-
j Secure stock in theJron Belt Build
ing and Loan Association at once.
]one5-twk. fc


